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LEGISLA'rIVE ASSEMBLY., 
Thu1,day, 6th February, 1930. 

Tho Assembly met in the Assembly Ohamber olthe COUDoil House &, 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

, .' 
STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

"! 

'1'he BOllOuable Sir lamll orerar (Le~er of the House):) With your 
pennission, Sir, I desire to lIlB'ke a statement 'as to'theJ'robablecouno 
of Government business in the . week beginning the 10th FebNe.ry. Owing 
to the 'expedition with which the 'House 'baa dispoied of the GovemmeDt 
busincss hitherto placed before it this Session, the GovemlMWtdiDd'them-
selves in the unexpected position of having no Uesh busineu to place aefore 
the House on Monday, the 10th. I accordingly suggest to you, ~S~r, that, 
unless the Government business which is on1he paper today is '. 'con-
cluded before the House rises today, you .ould direct that the House shall 
not sit on Monday, the 10th. The time thus rendered available wUl then 
be occupied by the sittings of Select Committees 'Whole 'WGl'k' has DOt yet 
been eompleted. On Wednesday" the 12th, the Bonourable Sir, George 
Schuster will move to take into consideration the 'BiU' to regul4te the law 
dealing with Dangerous Drugs in connection with which the Select C6m. 
mittee's Report is, I undeJ'8tand, to be laid on. tbet.bletociay. A motion 
that the Bill be passed will also be placed on t.he paper. It is hoped that 
the following BiJJs will be ready for introduction: 

1. A Bill to l'opeal and re-enact with Qmendments the Indian Lao 
Cess Act, 1921. . 

2. A Bill to amend the Indian Compa~ies Act, lQ1S, , inOoDn~otion 
with the appointment of auditon of companies. 

3. A Bill to amend the h\diUl TarUl Act, l~, in :a DUlnNr of parbi-
culars. 

4. A Bill to a.mend the Indian Tariff :!ct, 1894, in order to ~eDd 
the law relating to the fosooriqg and development of the steel 
industry in India.. 

The next item on the agenda will' be a ~ion' for _veto 'Mhend Stlln4ing 
Order 40 of tbo. Assembly 'Standing Orden, RDd, if thtlltmotlion is e8rried. 
it will be followed by a' motion . that the dr&ft amendment be referred to . a 
Select Committee. 

THE DANGEROUS DRUGS BILL. 

PBHfu!:nw\TJON 01' 'TRR ,R.PORT 01' TIftIl SBLRCT 'CO*tll'l"rBB. 

ftelloDoUr&b1eSIrQeoqe SchUlter (Fina.nce Member): Sir, I beg to 
present the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to centralise and 
vest in the ~ovemor General in Council the ,control over certain operRt~()DS 

( 4.75 ) .. 
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[Sir George Schuster.] '. . '. 
relating to dangerous drugs and to increase' B?d render unIform. throughout 
British India the penalties for offences relatJng to. such operatIOns. 

rItE pnOVlDENT FUNDS ( ~ D ) BILL. 

'the BonOlU'&ble Sir George IIchulur (}<'inanco Member): Sir, I beg to 
move that the Bill further to amend the Provident Funds Act, 19'J5, for 
oertain purposes, BS p&:ssed 'by the Council of State, be taken into considera-
tion. 

rilis is ~ very short Bill whioh waR fully di~ ssed aDd debated i~  the 
Council ,of ,sWe. . lit. objects nra clearly stated ~n the. Objects and ~eason  
'to ~~ Bill and I do not propole to take thll time of the House w1th any 
· ~t er expiallation of its purpose. Sir, I move. 

The motio~ was adopte~  

Claus8s2, 8 and 4 were added'to the Bill . 

. Clause' 1 Was added'to the Bill. , , 
TIle Title .. ad ·the Pre8lllble were e.dded to the Bill . 

. 'ftt ' .... IIr ""'1 IIcJlUlter: Sir, 1 move that the Bill, us 
• p&ll8ed by the Council of SMte, be passed. 

, , 'lbo' motion'", .. ' adopted. 

fHJjl INDIAN INCOME·TAX ( ~ D ) BILL, 

, . '!'hI BOQOar .. b •• Sir Gaor.e SchUlter (}<'inance Member): Sir, I beg to 
"ttl'Ove the.ttha Bill farther to amend the Indian Income-tax Act, H122, 
for certain putp6ses (amendment of sectionFi 2, 23. ftC.), as roported by 
' ... 'secCJlld' (Weest ,Committee: 00 taken into consideration. 

1.'he main objtlCt, of this :Pill, has been nd~r consideration for six yellJ'fl. 
:'D!ftereh;t projects of legislation" in l di~t e ol'igiunl Jrltft of 'the present 
BIll tis 1t sMnds, have bem!. cjtculated by one m~t pd or another a number 
of times ~d commercial opinion has thus· had repeated opportunities of 
~ e ~n  itl¥!lf .on the provisions afthe Bill. The subject was also con-
lli,clered by the Taxation Inquiry Committee. . Two Select CommitAlees have 
.. sat UpoQ tbe Bill. I t.hink, Sir, therefore, that the Government CRMlot be 
accused of undue precipitance in bringing forwurd this legislation, and I 
hope that the Bill, as now ame~ded by the second Select Committee, will 
meet with the approval of this House. 

The main objEd' dJ. the Bill is to prevent the l,~oidan e of inoome-tax 
and super-tax by the fonnation or multiplication of eompanies or firms 8S 
a means'-of;·ftIdooing the'r.' of tax payable by the indiViduals who are 
intere t~ in these companies oJ:'Dnn.s. The Bill aims only.at; the im-
p1"Opcr use o(tbbJ. praetice.It is a Bill 'whlch haa sometiQl8S been referred 
· 't~as the ' Compani~s Bill. That in 'its~  , is ,a mislelid ~ torm, It 
refers to companies which are orme~, for' B aertaiD purpose lionel whiph ar{l 
-'. " ) 



utilised for,:a oertain ,pwVVSe. ll;l order to CylllO' ~ it i~,~ , ~~ .. ~ 01 
this-Hill, Oclmpu.nie/:l or ti.atlii must be in the on~rC l ot. on ~ ,or ,a very Sll)1&1J. 
number of personlli but not only that, t e ~t be s~ ~e ipitel  fo!: 
the purpose of avoiding tn. 1 want to make that cleu.r. There is ~ l lt~n  

tion in this Bill of penalising. any company which hliPpans to be cqIlf;rolled.: 
by ono or by &smaU number ot persons, unless it IS used for th,e pl i~ , 

oular object of avoiding tax. The provi~ns of the aill have, as 1 ~v ~ 

ulready explo.i.n.ed, btlen Y..ery fully coDsidered by tl;le two S~le t, C~, 
mittees, and' 1 shonld'like to take this OOOasiOll of exprelsing ~  t~ 

to the Members of the ~'ele t Oommittees for the ·care whiCh, they biave 
given to this subject and for the, assistance which they have given 140 IJle 
in drafting its provisions. 'I think, Sir, that the objects, of the Bill ~, 
so :elearly apparent from the cla.uaes of the Bill aDd that t.be work do~, 
by the sec:ood Select Committee is so clearly ,explained in, its Repoi't. 
that it is not necessary for me, at this stage' to say aaythiog, futther on,_ 
the subject. If points ure raised in the coutse of the debate, I Bbould be 
very pleased to give further explanations. Sir, I moye. . 

• 
Mr. _, 8. AlJ.ey (Berar Representa.tive): S~, ~ wisp tqstate that I cli.4 

not intend to move the BmeDdment'l' that stauds inml JMUDe! but I w., 
to make one observation for which I think this is the prope~ occasion, aJIId; 
that. is in conJlection with the presenta.tion of the Hoport of the ele ~ 

CO/:pmit,tee on tllis Bill. It. ~as Ul1fortunate that, when the last ~eetill , 

of, the SokeL. ~mmit tee' ~s held, I could not be pr st~t, owiJ;!.& to '&, 
previous engagement which I had '1118de on thitt day. ' :when ~e Report 
was being circulated to the Members foi their signatUres; it was sent ill) 
me, but som,ehow or other the man wlao brought the Repollt j;o me lor my 
signatw:e, ~et ,er ,h1tha4 instructions 01' not I could ,not say, ~aid pe ~  
not t ~ .even, fo,r, ten n$utes to eu.able me to; go througb It. I ao ,~, 
know why it should be so. I asked him to lea.ve the Beporii:w:ita ma IIQ 
that I ~ t go through it, oonside~ it and then append my signa.ture to it, 
but he 'said he had no time and I said, .. All· right,you can st)". I 'W8S' ~d
that some tiIl)6 afterwBrcis he 'came to O'1e, but I could . not see him, aacl 
I was surprised, to find that the 'Report had been presentedlt rea tllo~ 
I llnt~d to go through it and, put in my signature. After the' Report w811 
p'resented, I read it and did·'.not'find 8llything in any portion' of t~ 

Report to which I should ta.ke objeotion; but: what 8urprisedmew8I!I tW, 
the arrangement for circulating the Report of the Select Committee shouJel· 
be of such a nature that members cif the Select Committee coUld nOt hm 
time enough togo thl'Qugh it, consider it and ma.ke any l!iuggestiObs they 
might waot flo mske.That is the complaint I have to make, and 'Xl 
thought I could make it on the day of the presentation of the iE'elect o n~ 
mittee's Report, bot I found that tlie Standing Ordel'a did not permit' ib 
as it is laid down that no debate can be raisodat the time when 'the 'Rep<ri 
ispre e~ted by the Member ill charge to' thisI(oqlJe., ~t is. wllf I have 
brought this little point to the notice of the Honourable Member iii ~  
in r.onntlction with this Report. and also with a view to' impress further 
that, hereafter the arra~ eme  for the. ,ro ~i n of ~~, of s.lect 
Committees should be of 0. more satisfactory nature. I nave nothing to 
Bay on the merits of the Report. ~  sJ.!.pport ~ e ntOt md~ the, aqaour-
able Member. ' 

• • "T""t tJ1e, :Bill, '&II ~~ , by the t C~(l ii .... ,' be ~ itt ed, to ~,' ... 
, ~'~t Cp ~itt~t '" 
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IIr _. Oock.(Bomba.y: European):/ I sympathise with the Honour-
able Member, Mr. Aney, that he was not able to be preilcnt at the last 
meetmg of the Select Committee Mld that he was not able to retllrin the 
Ueport of the Select Committee long enough for him to read it, but I am 
glad to hear that, havtng read-it. now, he is quite sa.tisfied with the work 
of th .. other membel1J of the Committee. I was a. memloer of the firKt 
Relect Committee Oft thHI Bill, and. we found it 0. very diSicult one to 
"h'l'&l'Io satisfaotorily. We made 8.B attempt,. and since then a further 
attMl'l"t lift1l Beeft: .. -&de, and I think undoubted implfOvem.ents have been 
made it the BiU. ·The Honoun.ble the Finance Member, in his remarks 
jU1It now, rHElrree particularly to the fact that this BiU was Dot aimed at a 
genuiae COl'Rpl\Ry; it! W0.8 only aimed nt, companies wbich were out to hold 
liP' profits in order to avoid taxlIotion. I just wa.nt to say one word on that 
pei l~, because it hM been one of the most difficult matters which the Select 
Oommittee hM'e had to deal with, namely, the question of using phrase<r 
]egy whieh would m·o.ke it per:lectly clc8l' that this Bill was not aimed at 
n genuine company. The opening words of clo.use 4(2) are: . 
"Where thll Income-tax officer iR satisfied that a company is under the control of 

riot more than ft"e of ita memh,1'II Mil. that ita profits and gains are allilwed to aceu· 
IlnlIaIJe e~ ite~l  n __ , elli .... au cotWngeDi, having reprd to tlte JIIatin. 
tMMIc,e; ..& dev ...... t. of. ita l,,";n ... , without beiflg dillt.cibut.ed • ..• etc ..... • 

Those W.OrdB, Sir, "baving regard to the maintenance Bnd development of 
~s business ", that have been. put in nre very important, and the explana-
tion of the S.eleet Committee is equal\y important. Tho '8'elect Com-
~tt~e  Report on.clause 4 8ays:. 

'. "Tbi fint. in .... ;, we ba. • .... up .. de the wore. :relat.ina to ill. 'rlUBnable 
neeciA uiltiIII arut ~Dt inpDt  of the. buain .. , and. are deligned to place it beyond 
doubt t.hat accwnwatlOnll, made by a company 1108 a matter of sound financial pra ti ~e or in 
order tn make pl'lJVision for the dnelopment of its genuine balineaa, shall not come 
witla.. .t.,.lCOpe, at the 8ub·JIII4Itioa." 

Now; Sir, eVf!ry .0Wl who is a.t all connected with busines8 bows that com-
'Nlies .dQ (lome into existence, incODDection .with which it beeomelil essen-
~  t!t hold. JJP pl'Gfits for perll&p8 a.number of yeam, aDd there are om~ 

p_e&. "'hien have had to· do· that, aIlQ. mighthaYe to do it again, 110 that 
it.: WIUIV8ry eBflential that it should be made perfectly cle8l' in this Bill 
ii"at these. (lompameB should not ·he. inter£e.redwitll in their legitjmate hold-
iag,up of. prunts in\·coD.Rectrion wit.b. thc. development of their busWeu. I 
\lupk that bas been. made oleai' in this il ~  aad ae long as it is uuder-
lti;Qes b, :inc0me-;tu ,offioialsiJuooll"gDoub the country. tl\aJ; tJaey are .not ex-
pee~ed, undar thIS Bill, t6 attempt tB assess such profits, or rather not to 
deal with· (,A'n'npanies in tIte wa.y the Bill pl'Gl\'ides, where those· companitlB 
are glMluine ccvelopDlBnb compooies\ I think no harm will come from UUB 
pw:tiaul8l' foat.1are oir; the Bill .. 

ft. JfoDQDl'&b1e S!r Geora, Schuter: Sir, with re ~r lnoe to the amflnd· 
~ent moved ..•••• 

••. PreIhhIat: No amendment .has been moved. 

lIP ••• ' iI. _.,: I did not move it. 

'lila Honollr&bll S1r Gear .. Scb»ater: With r4ference to the ntrtendment 
~diD  in 'the name of the Honourable Member, MI'. Aney, 1.hauld 'only 
like to say that I hope that, when he nm" I18rvell on 0. Seled C"omttiittee 
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with which r run concerned, we tlhllll avl~ thll IllIa. of hi1'l pFARelIIetl ut; 
(mr meet,ings nnd of U1\\ nritieal eXllmtnat,iotl which he ulwo.ys giveR in '8U_ 
n. determined way to the proviRimuoi of any O() ~r mt  mee.sQl'e. 

AR regn.rJR the rpm'arks of Illy ()nOllra ll~ friend, Hir Hugh Gocke, I 
have no hCHit,utioll ILl, all ill nssoeillting my"elf with what he has sa.id. I 
intendOll t.1l ma],,' it, quitl' nll'lIr that this Bill, if it is paBRed into IIlW, will 
not. hn URI'I) to int,errl~rtl with gl'lluinc hUHirlf'''s operations, and' I shaU'dB 
Illy IH's!' t,o RPe t.hlLt, Rllit,nhlll inst,rllet.ionH IIrc it-lRm\d t.o that l~ e t  

1Ir. Pruid.eD1: Tho question is: 

··That. t.hl' Bill fnrther t.o amend th'" l'lltlilLn hCflRIf'·tu Act, 1992. for certain pall. 
))()8/IR (nmendmm'lt ()f sel.t,iflllS 2, 23, •. 1 a8 l'eI'QrW,by the-slI(.nMd &.Ieet Co_nittl/D, 
1'0 t.akell illt.o cOlillidllfl1j,iQll." 

'rho mot.ion WIIS lL'doptud. 

ClawwR 2 t.o 11 werl-! Ilddl!O to the nin. 
(~ ,n ll 1 Wltl'! aliOed to the Bill. 

'I'ho ']'it.!e and Pnlsmhle wepe ndtlpd ton the llidJ1. 

The Honourable Sir Georp Seh,.ter: Sir, l' i ~'  to rrr'lW th1lt t ~ lliH, 
UH amendorl, hn pnssNI. 

'I'lli' lIlot.ion was mloptllO. 

DEMANDS :FOB. HlJPPLEMEN']'AIW GUAN'.l'A IN RESPECT OF 
HAll.WAYS, 

E:&p.end,&ture /rom RevemuJ. 

Wl1ltKTNG Ex PEN SEI!I'-,·AD_N lIilTJtA1"WlN:. 

Mr. A.. A.. L. Parsons (}<'inancilll COlIlInil:ll:liollCr, Hailwuys): Sir, 1 beg 
tv move: 
• 'ThuL a Ruppltlll16111.ary SIWI 1I0t. exceedillK IlM. lS.25,QOO he, l(l'Iwted 1.0 tLe GovernOl' 

Uelleral ill Council to defray !.he chargeR wll\ch will come in ,"ourae of payment durinl 
tJlIO yea\' ending 31st March, 1930', ill respect of 'Working E'xpl'nee_Admillistl'atioft"." 

IIr. E. o .•• 00 (Dacca. Division:: N(!)u-l\lu}uunmi.Ld.u RW'a.tJ): t!IU, I 
deBire to drsw the u.tLentioD of this HOWle to thlt illli.tiat.ion of II. DtlW 
procedure that has been made by Ulli'J HonCKN'MNe friend, M.r. !'arsow.l, i.D 
connection with t_ SupplemeDtary Demaad. O lo ~ Members will 
find that in the Statement of the tie Supplemell.UY Gr_a, it i,. stated tb&t 
th" Stnnding Finance OOlDmittee for Ra.ilwll.,8 hB8 ag.eed 'tothiti ~ti
Demand being granted. In the past the il ~le plMetk.:e baa been to 
eirellinte t.he proceedings 04! the Com •• i1.iee, b8fW!iog oa t.11e8t1 81'_111. On 
the pTCF!fmt. oOf',ltsion, whAt I fimd iF! ,hat the, p.I'CIeelldiags of tlw mcctiag of 
the Htanding l"il1fuwe Oommittee o~ B.awayB, daied til& ~t  Septtlw.8eI', 
n~O, have l)(.t>.n IItitohefhJlll to t ell~ Sopplemenll.ry DenuHld .. ·GrllAi;s; and 
on going t.hmugh t,hllot, pltper, I find that it hll8 aMolutely' no ~iD  w,poo 
the DetOfUlc1s whieh' we Bre A«peeted to COMider today. I do not kDMV 

(~l r '"V ono r~ le friend'intends to he more IIl1d lW»tl'isdepencleot 
of t;hn eont.ro) of t;his HC'lllse, as I UDUe1'8tand'M is getLWgJJlOl'\J 80Rd mc.o 
indl~pendent, of the control of the G\!rVcmor Genera} ia Couaeil. 

, Sir, I finA thnt one of the rrnsom BBtlig'l'Md iff jaMtiiw."tion 01 t,hi" eftetlll 
, ()xpenc1it,urt' in tltis plUoj-,iclllBr grnnt; iF! t.hat there hRI heell a ~ Hacr.aaw 
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(!4r. ~  C. Neogy.]. 
in publicity expenscs-l suppose \bacause of :i.nc.r,.eased aoqivities of tlle 
Publicity lJepartmentin Europe and America; but. we in this Jiouse cer-
tainly oan claim .1.0 ho.:ve the benefit of the publicity activities of the Rail· 
way.Department in trying to understand these Demands for Grants. My, 
nonourable friend, Mr. '}Jarsons, not merely did not care to circulate the 
PFPC,edings ·of the Standing Finance Committee, but he .thinks that tliia 
demand is ~  ~e~~ J;'c880no.ble that he need not eyen say, one word in its 
support. 

There is one other point, Hr, to which I wanted to draw your partiaular 
attention, and that is' that there is one outstanding point of order in con-
nection with these Supplementary DemandH. If I may refer ~o , Sir, to 
your own obHervations made in connection with Supplementary Demands 
for Railway Grants on the 16th of March last year, ~o  will see that you 
said on t.hat ocoasion tha.t, if these amounts represented monies that had 
o.lready been spent, then those shoUld m6re nppropriately come up in the 
shape of Demands for Excess Grants and not as 'Demands for Supplementary 
Grants, and that, when in .reply to that observation of yours it was pointed 
out ithat the practice had been in t ~ p~t to ~derta e~ pendit l l'e of this 
nature with the approval of the Standing Finance Committee, you were 
pleased to observe as follows: . - . 
"I think the Honourable Memher will agree with me when I say that it money haa 

been spent. already in excess of the grant voted ·hy this A88embly, the Government can 
.Qnl;y COllIe by way of a motion for excellll grant. 'fhlllt. is, a8 I understand, the right 
Parliamenta.y procedure. However, as the Honourable 'Member pointaout that thie 
practice haa been in vogue for the last few ·yearB. I do not wish to raise any objection 
at thi. stage, but will see that the procedure is regularised in future." 

I do not know, Sir, whether it is your pleasure that this Supplement,ary 
Demand should ~allo ed to ,be brought up like this, if this parti l~ 

.!UJlount. or any portion of it has already been spent without the sanction 
-Of this' Rouse .. ' ... 
. . Mr • .A. • .A.. L. ParlOD8: Sir, I am very glad that Mr. Neogy ho.s raised 
his· first point, for it enables me to make an explana.tion to the House. 
' ~,is ilQ il),tention whatsoever on the part even of a E\upposedly independ-
ent Financial Commissioner of Railwu.yt! to altor the previous procedure. 
·WJtat oecu:tred was this,'1 :called a .meeting. of the S,ta~ .tli.nance Com-
mittee for Railways on the 4th. insta.nt, with the intention of passing 00(1 
'or ·two of thes8 'Slupplementary Grant.. .1 may say that they had agreed 
to the'B'upplerr.entary 'G7ant 011· whieh ~e are DOW spealWlg at a meetiq held 
in December last in Olliu.\tt;ta, tho.,.gh by au ove.raight that ~ernent was 
·not recorded in the proceedings. oftha meeting. I therefOle got it confirmed 
(at the' meeting held yeSterday. . I ; all~ origil:uJ.l1 y for a meeting on the 
'4th instant, 80 as to enable me to .gotthe usual documents before the 
'Honse, describing the proceedings. of the Standing }'iDaDce Committ.ee, 
.before,these motions were moved today; but the HOIl&e sat rather later thap 
'was : expected and several rmembers of the Committee represented to me 
[that it would be inconvenient to them to hold a meeting at that time. 
Therefore, to meet their cOnvenience, I held a moeting on the mOl'lling of 
the.5th February. Actually at that meeting the only papers la.i4<before tl,J,e 
Standing Fio8Jl(le ~ommittee  were 'he papel'8 which are already U1 the 
hands of Members ·of thiR House, ·a.nd the only oomment. ~a e  by ~l e 
,Memb81'lJ of the Sf1andingFinaru:e C~ttee were thBtthey e.pproved of 
:.otU: ·p*,opoaals. for tqe,egrants. ,n ~lti  .there isnny sUBpicion that, in 
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bringing forward these motions now, 1 am attempting in·aJiy ~a  to alter 
,the QlfdinlU'y prooedure, I should prefer,' with your p mi Sio~, S i,r~ to with. 
draw . the mot;ione Mld bring them. forward. again 011 Mlother day, if that 
would be in order. Actually 1 explained to the only Hon91Al'able Jr{eI;Il.ber 
who has put down a motion with regard to these Grants exactly what had 
accurred and showed him the Report of the Standing ~in i eCotnmittee  

My friend, Mr. Neogy, then-raised a question with regard to our publi. 
city expenses. 1 may explain that the Railway Board ~  extremely keen 
to get extra traffic from 0. growth of the tn.velling'hsbit ~n  Iftdie.RtI aDd 
they are eool!lidering oonstantly. the developm.ent of ·that. side of the activit 
ties of the Oentral Publioity Office. 1 tbBJ.l be quite .prepued to have t\ 
memorandum drawn tIp by the 'Chief Publicity Offlc;er showing eJ:80tly 
what we have done in that direction and to lay copies of it in the Library 
of' the, House and also, QS. is indoedmy intention already. ~ ,  place itj before 
the Standing Finance Committee· for' 'R~ a s  I thiQk, that will meet 
Mr. Neogy's point, .• '0 • 

Mr. It. O. lfeGl1: I beg my Honourable friend"s 'p~rdon  '1 was coin· 
plaiuiDg of the want of publicity of tho proeeedings of t.be Standing 
Finance' Committee for Bailwuys . 

. Mr • .A • .A. L. PU1ODI: I om sony I did not patch the HonQurable 
Member properly. 1 hope I have satisfied him. that there W/;lS no inten-
tion riot to publish the proceedings of the Committee. . 

As regards the point whether 0. supplementary grant or an exoess 
grant should be Btlked for  for this expenditure, it is never very, e.ay •. when 
. you are dealing with Railway eX}lenl:leS, to say exactly whether the D'!-oney 
bus already baen spent or ,not. With regard to the PQrtion oftha Rs. 18 
lakhs odd which is really due to our opening mOJ.'e. new lines., I can ,8a.y 
.with absolute confidence tha.t that money has not yet beCll,. 2Pent.; that 
is to say, that though the I:Itd has been employed on these. lines, . we 
have not so far exccmied the grant Wfl had when the Budget waa pass~  
I could not say the sume with the somo lun'QWlt of defb1itcDess a,bqut the 
expenditure .onthe ContmI Publicity Offioe; but I 1.lJink it,· JJlay be 
88sumed tha.t the amount pro,vided for the C lnt~al l~ li it  OMoe ill lihe 
Budget hQll been s~ iloient up tiU' no~, and that. if we had Dot to .inour 
expenditure for two' more rponths, we .lIhould not want moreJDO.,.oy. ,Xhat 
deals with all the points, I think, raised by my Honourable friend •. 

1Ir. Prtaident: 'l'hc qt1;estion is: 
. .1 . 

• 'That. 0. Il1ppJelNtlitaI:Y sum not excetldtng RII. 18,26,000 be grant.ed to .be Governor 
General. in. Council .t.o defray the charges i (ill oo~  in course of.,payment ciW'in,. the 
year ending 3111t· March, 1930,' ill re p~ t of 'Working ~ pen el d~ ini trati ~'  

'l'he motion was adopted. 

WOltKIKG ~s m  A:'m MAINTKN,\NI.1R AND O ~ lO  

111' • .A. A.L. PIrIoDI: Sir, I beg to moyo: " 
"'rhat· a l ppl~ntar,  sum not exceeding: Re,. 1",39,85,000 be granted· to ~ GO'ftIl'BOr 

Genera;l in Council ~de ra  the· charges wbich ~l  (lome inooqrse oipayment. cIIIr"" 
the .year ending 3bt ~ar(l , 1930, in reapec:,t pI ' OS ~i i' ~ nee  Repi ~  ~d 
"Maintenance, and OperatIon'," '  . 



t.JllljISLA'l'lV,J£ AHWJlI4I1LY. 

![tir. A. A. L. 1!el'lQIls.] 

I 'ho'l"(> mcpJmnm t,hl'reaHOftH for this 'Rupplt:nlOn1,f1ry Orrml" I hope in 
dll1:eilln<t detfl,iI. ;n t~  '~ment whoieh has bt-l'U circulated to Honour-
. abJc lMomber •• 

l'htl· ... Qtioo WI6H ~, 

lIr.lA. A .. I. .. II.--: .sir. l.hog t.o move: 
"That. " supfrlemerrt,ary IIftm not, flxcl'flt!;np: .RR. 1 .• ()() ~ I". gl'Rnt.ed I,f) tho (l() '~or 

'(~  ;'1 Oe.-cil· to .MfllAY till' marIlla whwil· wJiI como III C()UffIC of payment UUrlllg t_ )"tIIl1' Mdin',: 31st. ~  1930, j •• rl'.sp"d ~  'J\ppropriatiull £1'0111 Lito J)l'preeinlion 
,It'Y.Ild. ' .• , 

'III'. 11. Daa' (OrisI'lIlDiytFlinn: (~n lll mnlt( rtn)  Hir, before Ihmal 
motions are pK8!1ffl, I Flhould like to BRk my HonollrILble friend, Mr. 
Parsons. Il few quefitiollfi. 1 do not wlmt, t,(~ JIlake u. speech, eCl~ se 11 

WlH'k henc(I we will bn dillell88illg the Unilvl'Cly nudget once aguin, when 
'WlI ",iiI hnve Bu&icnttime t.o go int,o dl!ta.ih,. However, 1 would 8sk my 
fMnd ODe queHtion. Hov.' ill it i ~t hiR Depllrtment did not anticipate 
this huge expenditure of onC' erore when framing the BlldgC't; laRt year? 
Everybody knows that the Government of 1 nclia urc in financiul diflicult.y, 
verging atmost on hllnkruptcy, and on(' rrore iH u very big Hum and it; might, 
nffect thu waYR Itnd means Budg<-t of the Honourable \,Iw l"inance Mernlwr. 

Thc· next-question that I wish 10 usk is thil-;. III till' Nol'I:!> relating 10 
this Snpplf'lIlentnry Ornnt it is \\'I'il.tell that, ~ laldlfl arn (1uc to the 
ndoption on the Company-mnnltgrd rail l ~'s of Uw pro(~edl re in forlln 011 
'Rtfl.te-mnnaged l"llilwlI.VII for 1lC'(,OImt;ing' for C'r('(lit!ol for ma\.crild r('hlTlled t.o 
Rtock from replne('ment Ilnd renewal or ~  1 would like 1.0 know wlieUwr 
t·bp old mat.erial!ol fhnt are rpt·urn('(l t.o Ow HI (IT(' are (:hnrgpd nl, t.lll'ir 
Ol'igiDfll vnhll', or IIrll ('ntere!l at I.h(' (iepl'l·l:illt(,d markel. value of HlP duy 
on 'Which it i!l credited to Hm :W(!Ollnt of t.ho,;(· COlllpnnY-IIH1nag(·(1 rnilwaYH. 
1 nm l''Ory Rllv('re in Illy rrit.ieism IIboul. the CompllnY-lllllllflgl'd rllilwll..vs 
11 !I thr." ur!' often r('luctallt, to utili<:e Iheir npprllpl'iat i01\fi f)'lllll 
till' J)(1precintiOT!" ~ l(  ]'PClILllSI'. nnder the ('.ontraet, they alwllYH enjoy t.he 
hendH of t.he surphlH profit !lhllrl' if the.\' ean ~ o ' n I 11I'L:f , J.Hlarwp in iJltI 
T)eprecinl"ioll Flinn. For thui reason I should likll to Imow if Cnmpan~'
1n1lT1Ilg'nd railwaYH do T!Ot. always underrate their llsl.iutukFl un(l gnin larf(o 
tmrphlR profits. . 

JIIr. A.  A. L. Parsons: Kir. 111(0 fll'l-;l, point, mifll:d hy Mr. nllH WItH, how 
WIIS it til/lot we did not, /t.ntieipR\.!, t,hiH In.rgp pxpendit,lIr(\ at t.iw limn tho 
Budget estimul'I'R for thiR YCI\r w('re hnllwd. Adultlly, IIH 1 hopI: t.lw 
pxplunation in 1.110 book of Huppl('melllllJ'Y "l>l'mull(l" ()~' , I,his "dOIlI'! not 
repreRent extra expel1rlir.urp ('x(·.cpl, t,o (,lie ('xteuL of ~  luldll:l. 'rhe 
balance reprpson LR purply book IldjuHtmentR. 

Now, in rngllrrl to the I·HUIl of !'i7 InkJn.: whieh IwvI' to ],1' el'il(lit.!:d t,o 
(~ ipil l and debit,(ld \'0 nplm~(,illtiol  Fund. Uln pOHition il-; U!ol followH. I 
had no infomllitioll IIlYH(\1 f 1 hal· thiR ncljw,i.rnrmt, had \.0 hl'. millIe unt.il 
[01(0)(' t,inlt' IhiR mont.h, alt,hough ] hplipv!' it. WIlS hrought, to the not,ice of 
my ott\'r.P Rome t,imp in Novl'mhpr IItFlt,. 'l'heJ'e i!; no dO\lbt Ihnt th!'!olfl 
RrIjuRtlllPnh, ('ould have \JPNI Illude before pllrtly in this Y(,'lIr, pllrt l~ ill tho 
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previous yeu and partly in the year before. But there was some mis· 
undentanding in the minds of the authorities of the East Indian Hailway 
as to what should be done. I do not think, therefore, that it can be 
said there has been a failure here to anticipate expenditure; thO' failure 
'has been to bring to account certain transactions on the Railways quite 
as rapidly as should have been done. 

With regard to the 181 lakhs due to the adoption on the Company· 
managed railways of the procedure for dealing with certain credits on 
State.managed railways, I shall endeavour to explain the point briefly. 
The change only relates to the Government 'lCcounlis ol thes(:J railways. 
It does DDt affect the Companies' accounts at all, and it does not in any 
wuy wha.tsoever affect their surplus profits. We need not, therefore, be 
a£rait that in this matter there has been laxity of control. over or by 
Compo.n.y.mliLnaged railways. We could not actually make provision for 
this particular change in the Rudget, because at that Lime there was no 
decision to change our procedure. The old procedure was not in aecord· 
rmee with correct rules of aecounting, and when it was brought to Ollr 
. notice, we d'edded to amena it. 

The last item of 25 lul;:hs represents expenditure which, at the time 
the Budget for 1929·80 was framed, we expected to incur last year, I can 
only 811y that t,his is probably the most difficult point in making railway 
estimates that I have to dea.l with. It is almololt impossible to say whe· 
ther you arc going to get, shall. we sn,V, the delivery of a. hlrge blltch of 
locomotives on the SIst MaTch' in one year or on the 1st of April in the 
next year, An you can do when you frame your budget estimat.es is to 
make the best estimate you can. 

m. Pre8ldent (to Mr. B. Das): Are you sat.isficd? 
Mr. B. nil: Yes, Sir. 

Mr. President: The question is: 

"That a supplementary sum not. exceeding Re. 1,00,00,000 be granled to the Governor 
Genlft'nl in' Council to defray the charges which wiII come ill course of paymont during 
the year ending 31st March, 1930, in respect of 'Appropriation from the Depreciation 
Fund';'" 

'l'he motion was adopted. 

STRATEGIC LINES-WORKING EXPBN'SES AND MISCELLANEOUS. 

Mr. A. 4. L. Parsoaa: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a sllpplementary sum note eedin~ Re. 7,50,000 be gl'anted to tbe Guvernor 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in courae of payment during 
the year ending 31st March, 1930, in respect of 'Strategic Lilies-Working Elipenaes and 
Miscellaneous". " 

T.he motion was adopted. 

The Assembly then n(ljourncd till Eleven of the Clock on Saturday, 
the 8th February, 1930. 
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